
:BEFORE THE RAIIRO.A!l CowaSSION OF TEZ STAlE OF C.ALI:FORNIA 

MARY .A.I.~J:]; uPT05', et al.,) 

Complainants, ~ 
Va. ~ 

AllOS H. sn llS ON, at al., l 
~!enda.ntB. ) 

Case No. l4Se. 

A. H. Upton for Complainants. 
Ed.gar T. Zook for Defendants. 

BY ~EE COW!ISSION. 

OPINION or PETITION POR REHEARING 

-
Deten~:c.ts petition tor a rehearing in the above en-

titled case upon the grOu.~d that tae testimony does not warrant 

a finding that de!en~~ts 0= their predecessors in interest 

have dedicated all th~ir waters to use to all the ~ublie re-

siding in the vicinity of the l~ds o£ de~endantQ at Stinson 

Beach, Mari~ County. 
A ;pubJ.·1c hea.rir.g u;pon t:bo petit10rl W&4 1:.el.<1 by Exa::l-

iner Westover at san Fr.anc1oco. The partiea.Bubroitted !urther 

testimony and argument after sti~ulation that such further tee-
tilr.OlJy and. arguxnent couJ.d. 'be considered e.s D.ddressed to the 

~etition for rehearing, and also as in the dete~ination of the 

rehearir~ if the CO~iS810: should conclude that de !end&nt a , 

.. 

petition tor rehea=1~ should oe granted. 

fore, rea~ for final aecision. 

The matter is. there-



Detendants e.re ow::ere ot Stinson Ranch and the un301d 

portions of subdivizions 1, 2 and 3 thereof. and of a parcel of 

ground knawn as Willow CWmp which adjoins the Charles Robinson 

property. owned by complair~nt Uar,y Annie Upton. The stream 

which supplies water for defendants' ~roperties floWB through 

Mrs. Upton's Charle::: Robil:.Oon l'ract." 

Prior to 1871, when allot the a.bove properties were 

acq~red by Nathan H. Stinson. his grantor had conveyed an ad-

joining parcel of ground containing three a.r.d one-half a.cres, 

herein re~erred to as the Jordan ~roperty. At the time Mr. 

Stinson acquired the a.bove property. w~te~ was being diverted 

fram ~ stream on the ranc~ for use for a house and barn on the 

Jordan property. Water was used at the barn for filling a 

barrel used for Watering horses on the property, b~t not used as 
a public wateri~ trough. The partiec hereto agree that ~or the 

purposes of this record the use of water upon the Jordan property 

is presumed to h&ve been established by a prior grant. They 

also agree that the use of such water was not paid for to Stinson, 

nor to his eat~te afte~ his death in 1910. However, in 1916 or 

1917 defendsnts authorized the tenant upon ~.e Jordan property to 

take water from their main in Buena Vista. St=eet in Subdivision 2, 

whereupon he l~id a pipe so connecting the house and bar.n. and 

aban~onc~ the original service from the stream. Since that ti~e. 

w~ter service for the house ~d barn on the Jor~n property has 

been paid tor at the regular rates. ~he Jordan barn and lI. small 

ctrip of the Jordan property a~ admittedly included in the Cbarles 

Robinson 'l'ract. Defendants ~o noteerve water beyond the lines 

of their subdivisions and Willow ~p referred to in the original 

decision; except for the service to the house and barr. on the 

JO:rd.an property. ~he only eervice by defendants within the lines 
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0: the Charlet Rob!nso= Tract is the ec=vice at the Jordan bar.n. 

The ge~er.al ~olioy 0: defendants and their predeoessor, 

Nathan H. stinson, haa bee~ to reetrict water service to ~eir own 

lands or purchasers of such lands, a:d to keep the rates low, a8 

a= aid in the sale of lands. Their chief interest' has been in tCe 

land b~siness r&tner than the water busi~ess. ~uit claim deed. 

ilave been exeouted and eXC:J:l&nged betwee= the owners or the Robin-

son Tract and t~ owners o! the Stinson Rancn and subdiviaions for 

the p'\.Ar,pose of quieting an6. 8o;I'e:lgtheniDg their :respective titles, 

but these deeds contain no reference to water or water service. 

upon the above facta, the defendants admit that they op-

erate a publio utility and he.ve dedica.ted water to public use upon 

property sold fro:n their subdivisiox:? a.nd to the houee and. barn on 

the Jordan property. but ar~~e t~~t the dedication is limited to 

those specific are&G. 

Upon a ca.reful consideration of all the facts now before 

us s.r.d. of the law ap1'li cable the ret 0, a.s de cla.red by the SU:preme 

Court, we conclude that the position of defendants is correct, and 

that the order com~l&i~ed of 3hou1~ be set aside. 

ORDER 

A public hea.ring havinG been he~d ~pon the above described 

peti -:ion to:- rehearing, the :a.ttc:- having 'been s'.lb:ni tted.. and the 

Coc=ission bei~g now fully advised in the pr~.ises, 

IT IS ~ ORDERE!> that the order conta.ined in DeciSion 

No. 8170 of October 1. 1920, in above case No. 1465, be and it 18 

~c=eby vacated and set a3i~e. ~nd thct the co~la1nt her~1n be ana 
the same is dismissed. CI..... 

Dated a.t san Franci ~COt Califo:rni~ this d.a\V of 
:M.e.re:i:l, ~92l. 


